
MINUTES OP A CàLIJ MEETING 0W
The. CITY CO~ISSiONOP

TI~ECITY OP .LUPKIN
TEX1~•NOV.24’th, 1919.

0. TiTh~~ vtB~RSO~PT~ CITYCOMM1SSIONOP.’TEE CITY OP LUF~IN, TEW CITY
R ~D CITY ~EC~T~Y;
• ‘I hereby aal1 a meetiflg of the ~ity 0ommission of the city of
.T~oxas., to be held at the Municipal °ffi~e of said city on the 24th
‘November, •A.D,.19l9, at 33.O o’o1o~t P.l~~~orthe purpose of oanvas~
~tu’rn:s and d.eolaring the rGsult of a special election ‘held, within
1t’b~eity of L~fk1~,Texas, on the 19th ‘day of November, A.D.1919,.i
p~r~oseof determining whether or notthe’ city of L~ifkin, Texas, ~
is~sueits coupon bonds in the sum of ~.oooOo.oO,fo~ the purpose of
“proving the streets of said city and. in thö~’suni of*50,000.OO, for
pi~u-r~ose Of constructing a sewer system for sa~1dcity, end to do and
~sv~o’hother things and matters as may properly come before the body.

Given under my hand this the 20th ‘day~.of November, A.D. 1919.

~. A. Kelley,
Mayor ~ity of Iqi~1n, Texas.

RETURN O~CITY M!~BSUAJ~L.

• ~ame to hand on the 19th d~yof November, A.D.1919, and execute,
19t~li day of November, A.D.1919, by’rea&ing the. abovo’n.otice to each
fo~l1owing ~ommis.sioners of the city of I1Ufklfl, Texas, to—wit: C. B.
•~readweil, S.R.Parke.r, E.E.WOOdS and. 1. Mitchell, city Manager,
~. ~L. Burn, ~ity Secretary.

R. 0. Lout,
City Marshall..

to the above noti~e the city commission met at the
th~ City of Lufkln, Tôxae. the following memebrs .b~ -

:eiley, ~ayor, ~,E.~f’OOds, ~‘~‘~dwards a~d.WeB.T’read
and L.Mit0h011, ‘City Menager and. T. L.’I)m,n, 0ity

.lowing proceedings were had to—wit—
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the ~ity ~ommi,ss,ion of the city of Lufkifl, TeXas,
and canvasSed.the roturrrs of the election held in

On’ the 19th day of November, A.D..1919, ‘on the

FIRST PROPOSITION.

the city of Lufkirk issue its couponbonds to the amount of
pay ~e 30 ‘years after date, with option of redeem’

years ~fro,mdate, bearing interest at the ra1
‘frQrn date until paid, payable semi-annually,

Lt’to pay the interest on said bOnds and create
it to redeemthem at maturity, for the ‘purpose of

of, ~ ~ity’ of Lafkin, within its ‘limits.
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hundred eighty six (286) votes were Qast ~‘-~orthe issuanceof the c~oupon
b’~dsof the city of ~-‘afkin to the’ amount of ~.O0,OOO.O0, payable 3O.~
a~téi’date, with the option of redemption at any time after 20 years
d.~’be,to d.raw $ per cent interest per a2mu’m from date until paid, ~
ble semi—annuallyand the levying of a tax sufficient to redeem them

‘rity, for the~purpose of improving the streets of the city of Li
-‘ its limits ,and. sixty one votes were cast “~gainstthe issuance
eoupo-i~ bonds of the city of Lufkin to the amount of ~lO0,OOO.OO, -

3O’~-’--i after date,’ with the Option of redemption at any time a~
t, to draw 5~per cent interest per annum from ~

- .e -‘ —annually and. the levying of a tax sufficient to
~‘est on said bonds’ and create a ‘~inkin~ fund sufficient to
maturity, for the pu~pose of improving the streets of the ~

*ithin its limits,; and. whe~eas it further appeared~
two hundred. twnnty—six votes :‘ ~or the issuance of ‘the c~o

the city of Ihufkin ,to the amOunt of ~50,0OO.OO, payable I
- the option of redemption at any time after 10 yea

~ per cent interest per annum from date until paid, ~
- , and the lev4ng of a tax sufficient to pay the inter6

rnd create a sinking fund sufficient to redeemthem at mati
purpose of constructing sewers for the cit~ of Lafkin,

“, wid one hundred seventeenvotes were cast ~Against c
the coupon bonds of the city of Lufkin to’ the amount of

years after date, with the option of ~ede~tion ~t any ti
-~i after date, to draw 5~per cent interest per annum
payable semi—annually, and the levying of a tax sufficieflt
~est On Said bonds ‘and create ~ sinking fund. sufficient to

bmatu.rity, for the ~urposo of constructing sewers for the
~, within its l~mits..
reas it further appearing that a majority of the votes

ele’ôtion where cast in favor of the .iss~anceof thO coupon L
city of Lufkin, Texas, to the amount of ~OO,OOO..OO.~payable

after date, with option of redeeming same at any time after
~sfrom date, bearing interest at the rate of 5~- per centim per

~ until paid, payable semi—annu&Ll.y, end~the levying of a ta
—i the interest on Said bonds and. create a sinking fthi.d
~eem.thomat maturity, for the purpose of Improving the
- of 1afkin within its limits; and that a majority of

‘electipn were cast in favor of the Issua~oe of the coupo:
city of Lufkin, Texas, to the amount of ~5O,O00.O0, --- -

date, with option o’f redeeming sameat any time
e, bearing interest at the’ rate of 5~per centum

able semi-annually, and ~the levying of a tax
~e~t on said bonds and. ereate a sinking fund. sufI
maturity, for the purpose of constr~icting.sewers for

-- its limits.
IT ORDAINEDBY T’~ CITY COivU~IISSION OF T~”CITY OF

at

FIRST.

‘the pro~osition T’5hall the city of Lu.fkin issue its cou—
ount of ~OO,OOO.0O, payable 30 years after date, with.o

at any time after 20 years from date, bearing inter
per centim from date’ until paid, payable semi-annua]

a tax sufficient: to redeem them at ma~turi~y, for the
~the streets o~.said city of Lu~in, withinits limi’

~ majority o.f~”the qualified property ta~ayers vott
end that the ~1ty 0’ommissIo~iof the said city be end
‘L~zed. to is~ue said bondsi ~.d to levy and have assessed

.~td tax, and it is hereby so ordered and deola±ed.
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